ABSTRACT. Artesian springs, commonly referred to as mound springs, are isolated unique threatened wetlands in arid central Australia that harbor a large number of endemic and relict species. Wolf spiders (Lycosidae) are the dominant invertebrate predators in mound springs and are the most abundant spider family present. Nine species are common, five of which are known to occur in other Australian wetland habitats, such as river floodplains and lakeshores: Artoria howquaensis 
Central Australia is one of the driest places on earth. In the northern regions of South Australia the mean annual rainfall is between 100-150 mm and has an annual evaporation rate in excess of 3600 mm (Kotwicki 1987) . The largest single source of water in this region is located below the surface in an enormous aquifer known as the Great Artesian Basin. This basin is a single continuous aquifer spanning 1.76 million km 2 across the states of Queensland, New South Wales, South Australia and the Northern Territory (Habermehl 1980 (Habermehl , 1982 Harris 1992) . The water from this basin discharges naturally from artesian springs (referred to as mound springs in South Australia) and artificially from free flowing bores (known locally as bore drains) (Fig. 1) . These springs and bores form habitats that are analogous to islands in an otherwise desert environment for species that are dependent on permanent water for their survival (Harris 1981) .
Artesian springs in this region form at fractures and fault lines along the margin of the basin creating wetlands of varying sizes. The typical artesian spring in South Australia is a low mound with water flowing from the top and forming a wetland around the base (Fig.  2) . The mound is formed as water with high mineral and bicarbonate content precipitates minerals on the surface that over time create a raised area. Additionally, vegetation around shows the distribution of artesian spring complexes (•, capital letters) and flowing bore brains (#, lower case letters) included in this study; (B) is an expanded view of the spring complexes and bore drains around Lake Eyre South. Artesian spring complexes: A ϭ Dalhousie, B ϭ Neales River, C ϭ Lake Cadibarrawirracanna, D ϭ Francis Swamp, E ϭ Billa Kalina, F ϭ Margaret River, G ϭ Lake Eyre South, H ϭ the discharge region traps and collects windblown sand (Habermehl 1982) . The flow rate from these artesian springs ranges from almost insignificant for small soaks to greater than 50 million litres per day such as at Dalhousie Springs (Sibenaler 1996) . The wetland area is dependent on water flow and is categorized into two areas. The vent is the area where water issues from the ground and can vary in form from an active spring with a pool of open water to a damp soak, and there can be one to a number of vents associated with a particular mound. The tail is the part of the spring that results from the outflow of water away from the vent. It can be a channel or a uniform flow radiating out from the vent, and can range in area from less than 1 m 2 to greater than 70 ha and over 16 km in length (Sibenaler 1996) . These areas support substantial water dependent vegetation that is usually dominated by only one or two species (Symon 1985; Fatchen & Fatchen 1993) .
Artesian springs in South Australia host numerous endemic species of high conservation status due to their very restricted distribution and potential threats to the integrity of their fragile habitats. They include endemic gastropods, crustaceans and fish (Ferguson 1985; Ponder 1985; Boyd 1990; Kinhill Engineers 1997) . Artesian springs are threatened by a number of human impacts, most importantly excessive water consumption by cattle, mining companies and gas abstraction operations. This may result in a localized reduction of water pressure in the Great Artesian Basin followed by reduced flows and, in rare instances, spring extinction (Kinhill Engineers 1997) .
Recent studies of artesian springs and bore drains in South Australia have shown that wolf spiders (Lycosidae) are the most abundant predatory group. They include a number of undescribed taxa and are associated with vegetated areas of Cyperus laevigatus, Phragmites australis and Typha domingensis both at the vent and on the tail (Lamb 1998; Gotch 2000) . Other spider families have been reported from artesian springs and bore drains in lower numbers, including Hahniidae, Pisauridae, Linyphiidae, Clubionidae, Salticidae, Zodariidae, Oxyopidae, Gnaphosidae, Desidae, Corinnidae, Araneidae, Tetragnathidae and Prodidomidae (Lamb 1998; Gotch 2000; D. Niejalke & D. Hirst, pers. comm.) .
Here we provide a complete taxonomic treatment of wolf spiders of artesian springs in South Australia to facilitate their identification as part of on-going research to develop procedures for environmental monitoring of these unique habitats.
METHODS
Typical artesian spring lycosids as defined for this study are species which are facultatively dependent on the occurrence of open spring or bore water and will only be found in the confined space where it is available. These do not include the mostly burrowing species of the arid environment surrounding the springs, which on rare occasions can be found at the springs (for example Lycosa woonda McKay 1979; VWF, TBG pers. obs.).
This study is mainly based on material collected during three studies on the arthropod communities of South Australian artesian springs (Lamb 1998; Gotch 2000) lodged at the South Australian Museum. In addition, the collections of all other major museums in Australia were examined thoroughly for conspecifics of the artesian spring species as part of an ongoing revision of the Lycosidae of Australia.
Descriptions are based on specimens preserved in 70% EtOH. Internal female genitalia were prepared for examination by submersion in 10% KOH overnight at room temperature. For clarity, the illustrations of epigyna and male pedipalps omit the setae. The morphological nomenclature follows Framenau & Vink (2001) and Framenau (2002) . All type material was examined unless otherwise stated. All measurements are in millimeters (mm).
Abbreviations.-Eyes: anterior (AE), anterior median (AME), anterior lateral (ALE), posterior (PE), posterior median (PME), posterior lateral (PLE) . Measurements (adult spiders, if not otherwise stated): total length Collections: AM ϭ Australian Museum, Sydney; ANIC ϭ Australian National Insect Collection, Canberra; BMNH ϭ Natural History Museum, London; CVIC ϭ Central Victorian Insect Collection, LaTrobe University, Bendigo; MNHP ϭ Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris; MV ϭ Museum Victoria, Melbourne; QM ϭ Queensland Museum, Brisbane; QVMAG ϭ Queen Victoria Museum and Art Gallery, Launceston; SAM ϭ South Australian Museum, Adelaide; SMF ϭ Senckenberg Museum, Frankfurt; TMAG ϭ Tasmanian Museum and Art Gallery, Hobart; WAM ϭ Western Australian Museum, Perth; ZMB ϭ Museum für Naturkunde, Zentralinstitut der Humboldt-Universität, Berlin; ZMH ϭ Zoologisches Institut und Zoologisches Museum, Universität Hamburg.
KEY TO LYCOSIDAE OF SOUTH AUSTRALIAN ARTESIAN SPRINGS
1. Male pedipalp with basoembolic apophysis that reaches around the base of the median apophysis; median apophysis with a long narrow base, originating apically at tegulum (Figs. 59, 65, 67) ; epigynum a simple posterior atrium that is sclerotized laterally (Fig. 61 ), or with a posterior sclerotized rim that reaches anteriorly into a white, oval center ( Male pedipalp without basoembolic apophysis, median apophysis originating laterally at tegulum (Figs. 4, 11, 15, 20, 35, 42) , or a basally directed broad hook (Fig. 49) ; epigynum inverted T-shaped (Figs. 8, 13, 25, (27) (28) (29) (30) (31) 38, 45) , or a triangular atrium (Figs. 17, 54, 55 median apophysis forms a basally directed hook opposing a distinct tip on the retrolateral part of the tegulum (Fig. 49) ; female epigynum forms a triangular atrium, hoods clearly tralia-wide on sand and small gravel near rivers, ponds and springs (Fig. 10) Terminal apophysis of male pedipalp forms a roof over the tip of the embolus (Figs. 15) ; female epigynum a triangular atrium (Fig. 17) ; TL 5.0-11.0 mm. Open, vegetated areas near water, Australia-wide (Fig. 18) 65 ), pedipalp patella light brown, cymbium without white setae; epigynum forms an oval atrium with a sclerotized posterior rim that reaches into the center of the atrium (Fig. 68) ; carapace brown with light median and submarginal bands and dark radial pattern (Fig. 63) ; femora of all legs with dark annulations (particularly distinct on ventral side of leg III and IV); TL 3.5-8.5 mm. Rare at artesian Springs, but very common in open, moderately moist cultural landscapes and suburban areas (NSW, SA, Tas, Vic) (Fig. 70) Remarks.-The Lycosinae appear to be well-defined since Dondale (1986) established synapomorphic characters for the male pedipalp (p. 331): ''median apophysis transverse, with ventrally directed spur'' and ''median apophysis with sinuous channel on dorsal surface''. However, there are difficulties in establishing monophyletic taxa below the subfamily level. Molecular analysis suggests that Dondale's (1986) 'Trochosa-' and 'Lycosagroups' within the Lycosinae, based on the shape of the terminal apophysis, are paraphyletic . Alternatively, Zyuzin (1993) Remarks.-Venatrix was established by Roewer (1960) and recently revised to include 22 Australian species, of which one, V. goyderi, is also found in New Zealand and New Caledonia (Framenau & Vink 2001; Vink 2002; C.J. Vink, pers. comm.) . Males of Venatrix have a tubercle on the outer edge of the fangs (Fig. 16 ) and large, claw-like setae at the tip of the cymbium (Figs. 4, 5, 11, 15) . Three species of Venatrix are present at artesian springs and bore drains of South Australia, V. arenaris, V. fontis and V. goyderi. Full taxonomic bibliographies for these species can be found in Framenau & Vink (2001) , but updated distribution maps are provided here. Hogg 1905 Figs. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] Lycosa arenaris Hogg 1905: 586-588, fig. 88; McKay, 1974 : 1-6, figs. 1a-m. Lycosa celaenica Rainbow 1917 . Venatrix arenaris (Hogg 1905): Framenau and Vink 2001: 960-962, figs. 40a-f, 41. Diagnosis.-Venatrix arenaris is a medium-sized spider . Its mottled, indistinct coloration varies from very dark to light beige (Fig. 3 ) and blends very easily with its preferred sandy habitat. Most specimens, except very dark spiders, have a light narrow band on the anterior half of the sternum. Males are distinguished by their broad terminal apophysis, which bends ventrally forming a roof over the tip of the embolus (Figs. 4, 5, 7) . The female epigynum forms an inverted 'T', with a narrow median septum. The lateral tips of the posterior transverse part bulge anteriorly (Fig. 8) .
Venatrix arenaris
Distribution and habitat preferences.-Venatrix arenaris is found Australia-wide (Fig. 10) . It is present in most artesian springs and bore drains in South Australia, and is the dominant species in the south-eastern springs from the Blanche Cup in the west to Mulligan Springs in the east (Table 1) (Gotch 2003; M. Adams pers. comm.) . Thus, the status and distribution of V. arenaris as presently defined on morphological grounds needs to be reassessed in conjunction with more detailed allozyme studies. Representative male and female specimens from South Australia are illustrated here (Figs. 3-9 ). Framenau & Vink 2001 Figs. 11-14
Venatrix fontis
Venatrix fontis Framenau & Vink 2001: 959-960, figs. 38-f, 39. Diagnosis.-This is a medium-sized wolf spider (TL 8.0-17.0 mm). The carapace varies from nearly black to a light olive-grey and a narrow, yellow median band is always present. The abdomen is dark grey and has a lanceolate yellow heart mark in its anterior half. The body coloration resembles V. goyderi, however, V. fontis is generally larger. In contrast to V. arenaris and V. goyderi, the terminal apophysis of the male pedipalp of V. fontis is sickle-shaped (Figs. 11, 12 ). The female epigynum is inverted T-shaped, but in contrast to V. arenaris, its median guide widens anteriorly (Figs. 13) .
Distribution and habitat preferences.-Venatrix fontis appears to have its main distribution at the South Australian artesian springs; however, single specimens have been found in Victoria and New South Wales (Fig.  14) . It is the dominant species in the western and northern springs, from Coward Springs in the south to the Mt. Dutton spring complex in the north (Table 1) . Venatrix fontis is a noc- turnal species that is associated with less densely vegetated springs, especially those with gravel or travertine substrates. During the day large adult V. fontis can be found under sheets of travertine and rocks while juveniles shelter in clumps of C. laevigatus at the spring margins.
Venatrix goyderi (Hickman 1944) Figs. [15] [16] [17] [18] Lycosa goyderi Hickman 1944: 33-34 Venatrix goyderi (Hickman 1944) : Framenau & Vink, 2001: 963-965, figs. 44a-e, 45. Diagnosis.-This is the smallest (TL 5.0-11.0 mm) of the three Venatrix species found regularly at South Australian artesian springs and bore drains. This species is brown to dark brown. The carapace has a narrow, light median band. The abdomen bears a light median heart mark and pairs of light brown patches. The terminal apophysis of the male pedipalp forms a roof-like structure over the embolus (Fig. 15) . The female of V. goyderi is the only member of the subfamily Lycosinae at the artesian springs that does not have an inverted T-shaped epigynum (Fig. 17) .
Distribution and habitat preferences.-Venatrix goyderi has been found in all states of mainland Australia as well as Lord Howe Island (Fig. 18) , the North Island of New Zealand (Framenau & Vink 2001) and recently in New Caledonia (C.J. Vink pers. comm.). In the arid zone of South Australia it is found associated with wetlands across the north-east of the state, particularly the Coopers Creek and Diamantina River systems, and with artificial wetlands such as bore drains where it is the dominant wolf spider. This species is also found in large numbers at springs that have been exposed to significant disturbance from over grazing, dredging or from severe floods such as at Buttercup Springs (Table 1) .
Remarks.-The holotype female of V. goyderi had been reported lost (McKay 1985; Framenau & Vink 2001) , however, it was recently discovered at the Australian Museum in Sydney (AM KS49705, VWF, examined) confirming the identity of this species.
Genus Hogna Simon 1885
Remarks.-Hogna was first listed by Simon (1885) , and subsequently (Simon 1898: 347) defined mainly based on somatic characters, in particular the arrangement of the eyes and the correlation of the length of leg segments of the fourth leg. The type species is H. radiata (Latreille 1817 ), a common species in the Mediterranean region, that is found across Central Asia and Central Africa (Platnick 2004) .
Currently, Hogna includes more than 200 species (Platnick 2005) , however, the genus is in need of revision (Dondale & Redner 1990 ). Here we place three lycosids from South Australian artesian springs in this genus due to the similarity of their male and female genitalia with those of H. radiata as illustrated by Fuhn & Niculescu-Burlacu (1971) and Miller (1971) Strand 1913: 121-122; Strand 1915: 260, plate 19, fig. 96a-b; Ledoux & Hallé 1995: 7 . NEW SYNONYMY. Lycosa waitei Rainbow 1917: 487-788, plate 32, figs. 7-9; Roewer 1955: 272; McKay 1973: 380; Bonnet 1957 Bonnet : 2669 McKay 1985: 84 . NEW SYNONYMY. 2001 (Strand 1911) : Bonnet 1957: 2667. Lycosa pulveresparsa L. Koch 1877 : McKay, 1985 82. ''Lycosa'' tongatabuensis (Strand 1911) : Ledoux & Hallé 1995: 7, figs. 5a-c. Geolycosa tongatabuensis (Strand 1911 (Figs. 19, 33, 41) . Whereas the median band in H. crispipes is narrower than onefourth the carapace width, it is one-third the width of the carapace in H. diyari and absent in H. kuyani.
Description.-Male: Carapace (Figs. 19, 23) : Dorsal line straight in lateral view; dark brown, with light brown narrow median band; distinct light brown submarginal bands with three dark blotches; carapace covered with brown setae in dark areas and white setae in light brown parts and eye region; few black bristles in anterior half of median band; black bristles in head region between PE and posterior of PLE; 1 long bristle between AME. Sternum: Yellow-brown; covered with white setae, denser and longer towards margins; few brown bristles. Labium: Brown; front end truncate and white. Chelicerae: Light brown; covered with white setae and few brown bristles in basal half; three retromarginal teeth, with the median slightly larger; three promarginal teeth, with the median largest. Pedipalp (Figs. 20, 21, 24) : Cymbium elongated, tip with 2-6 macrosetae; terminal apophysis sickle-shaped (Figs. 20, 24) . Abdomen: Irregular dark grey; irregular yellow-brown median band; brown lanceolate heart mark with indistinct darker edges, that continues into a triangular, dark grey pattern in posterior half; covered with white setae and additional brown setae in darker area; venter uniformly yellowbrown and covered with white setae; spinnerets yellow-brown. Legs: Leg formula IV Ͼ I Ͼ II Ͼ III; all femora, patellae and tibiae brown, dorsally with indistinct grey annulations; metatarsi dark brown, metatarsus I with long dense hair-like setae; scopulous setae on all tarsi; spination of leg I (based on SAM NN13955): Femur: 6 dorsal, 2 apicoprolateral; patella: 1 prolateral, 1 retrolateral; tibia: 3 ventral pairs, 2 prolateral, 2 retrolateral, 1 dorsal; metatarsus: 2 ventral pairs, 1 apicoventral, 2 prolateral, 2 retrolateral, 1 apicoprolateral, 1 apicoretrolateral.
Female: Carapace: As male, submarginal blotches less distinct as the submarginal band is darker. Sternum: coloration light brown, covered with brown bristles of increasing length and density towards margins. Labium: Dark brown, front end truncate and white. Chelicerae: Dark brown, setae and bristles as male; three retromarginal teeth with the median largest, three promarginal teeth, with the median largest. Epigynum (Figs. 25-31 ): Ventral view: inverted T-shaped (Figs. 25, 27-31); dorsal view: round spermathecae, copulatory ducts short and twisted (Fig. 26) . Abdomen: As male, pattern less distinct in particular in posterior half; venter yellowish-grey covered with brown setae; spinnerets as male. Legs: Leg formula and coloration as male; spination of leg I (based on SAM NN13970): Femur: 6 dorsal, 2 apicoprolateral; tibia: 3 ventral pairs, 1 (small) prolateral; metatarsus: 2 ventral 
35).
Variation: Males (females) (range, mean Ϯ s.d.): TL 6.0-17.1, 9.5 Ϯ 1.7; n ϭ 55; CL 3.5-8.7, 4.9 Ϯ 0.8; n ϭ 56; CW 2.6-6.3, 3.7 Ϯ 0.6; n ϭ 56 (TL 8.0-21.0, 13.6 Ϯ 2.7, n ϭ 86; CL 4.1-10.4, 6.0 Ϯ 1.1, n ϭ 86; CW 2.9-7.4, 4.4 Ϯ 0.9; n ϭ 86).
The size variation within H. crispipes is considerable and populations from offshore islands and reefs appear to be on average larger than the mainland specimens, a pattern also observed in vertebrates (e.g. Lomolino 1985 , Boback 2003 . The three dark blotches on the lateral margins of the carapace may not be as distinct as in the specimen illustrated (Fig.  19) , and may be absent in some cases.
Distribution and habitat preferences.-Hogna crispipes is found on mainland Australia and offshore islands and reefs in the East and West of Australia (Fig. 32) , as well as in New Zealand (Vink 2002 ) and on several Pacific islands (e.g. Tonga, New Caledonia, Vanuatu, and the Solomon Islands). While uncommon in artesian springs, this species is widely distributed across all of the major spring groups within South Australia (Table  1) . It is usually found on the edges of the springs and in the ephemeral wet zone that exists beyond the permanent vegetated wetland.
Remarks.-The original description of H. crispipes was based upon male and female syntypes from Bowen and Rockhampton deposited at the Museum Godeffroy (L. Koch 1877); the precise number of specimens was not stated. While two female syntypes lodged in the BMNH and ZMH were examined during this study, we could not find any male syntypes in either of these museums or in the ZMB, where the majority of the material from the Museum Godeffroy is currently lodged. These must be considered lost. In addition, L. Koch's (1877) original description and illustrations suggest that the male syntype(s) is (are) not conspecific with the females. An inverted color pattern (light instead of dark median abdominal heart mark) and the structure of the pedipalp suggest that the male specimen illustrated is Venatrix goyderi and not Hogna crispipes. To provide nomenclatural stability for the name H. crispipes, one of the female syntypes is here designated as the lectotype.
Hogna crispipes was redescribed and illustrated by McKay (1979a) . A re-examination of the specimens included in McKay's revision revealed that the majority of the material is not conspecific with the type material of H. crispipes. Only two females from Behn River, Argyle Downs (WA) (QM W5058, W5060; McKay 1979a, fig. m) are conspecific with the female type material of H. crispipes. All other specimens described and illustrated belong to two undescribed Hogna. Although the genital morphology of both males and females of these undescribed species is very similar to H. crispipes, the carapace does not display the typical narrow median and blotched marginal bands, but is very similar to Venatrix arenaris (see Fig. 3 ).
The Fuhn & Niculescu-Burlacu (1971) and Miller (1971) showed very good agreement. In addition, Geolycosa is characterized by a sloping dorsal line of the carapace, the absence of light median and submarginal bands on the carapace, and the absence of macrosetae at the tip of the male cymbium (Dondale & Redner 1990 Etymology.-The specific name is a noun in apposition honoring the Diyari people, an Aboriginal tribe representing the traditional custodians of parts of the land on which the South Australian artesian springs are found.
Diagnosis.-In contrast to the other two darker colored Hogna species of artesian springs, H. crispipes and H. kuyani, the carapace coloration of H. diyari is light brown with a wide yellow median band that constricts anteriorly of the fovea and narrows slightly posteriorly (Fig. 33) . Most distinguishable is a pair of small black spots behind the epigastric furrow and up to eight spots along the lateral border of the yellow venter (Fig. 34) .
Description.-Male: Carapace (Fig. 33 ): Brown, with wide yellow-brown median band that constricts anteriorly of fovea and narrows slightly in posterior half; irregular light marginal bands; head region dark brown; carapace covered with white setae, particularly in head region; additional brown setae in dark areas; six brown bristles in median band anteriorly of fovea with the posterior ones in a pair; black bristles in head region between PME and PLE, between PME and below AE. Sternum: Yellow-brown; densely covered with white setae, denser and longer towards margins. Labium: Light brown, basal half darker; front end truncate and white. Chelicerae: Basal half light brown with a dense cover of white setae and fewer brown bristles, apical half dark brown with few brown bristles; three retromarginal teeth, with the basal largest; three promarginal teeth, with the median largest. Pedipalp (Figs. 35-37 ): Cymbium elongated, tip with two macrosetae; median apophysis with ventral process; terminal apophysis sickle-shaped, embolus long and slender (Figs. 35, 37) . Abdomen: Irregular grey brown; yellowbrown median band; brown lanceolate heart mark with dark grey patchy borders in anterior half, continuing into a triangular, dark grey pattern in posterior half; covered with white setae and additional brown setae in darker areas; few longer, brown bristles; venter yellowbrown with a pair of black spots behind epigastric furrow and irregular black spots laterally (Fig. 34) ; covered with white setae, black setae on black spots; spinnerets yellowbrown, with grey setae towards tips. Legs: Leg formula IV Ͼ I Ͼ II Ͼ III; tarsi and metatarsi dark brown, tibiae basally brown and apically dark brown, femora brown, femora III and IV with faint grey annulation dorsally; dense scopulous setae on all tarsi and metatarsi I and II; dense and hair-like setae dorsally on tarsi and metatarsi I and II. spination of leg I (based on holotype SAM NN14115): Femur: 6 dorsal, 2 apicoprolateral; patella: 1 prolateral, 1 retrolateral; tibia: 3 ventral pairs, 2 prolateral, 2 retrolateral; metatarsus: 2 ventral pairs, 1 apicoventral, 2 prolateral, 2 retrolateral, 1 apicoventral, 1 apicoretrolateral.
Female: Carapace: As male. Sternum: coloration as male, but fewer and shorter white setae. Labium, chelicerae and their dentition: as male. Epigynum (Figs. 38, 39 ): Ventral view: inverted T-shaped (Fig. 38) ; dorsal view: ovoid spermathecae, copulatory ducts connected posteriorly (Fig. 39) . Abdomen: As male, pattern less distinct in particular in posterior half; venter and spinnerets as male. Legs: Leg formula IV Ͼ I Ͼ II Ͼ III; coloration as male; spination of leg I (based on paratype SAM NN14118): Femur: 6 dorsal, 2 apicoprolateral; tibia: 3 ventral pairs, 2 prolateral, 2 retrolateral; metatarsus: 2 ventral pairs, 1 apicoventral, 1 apicoprolateral, 1 apicoretrolateral.
Measurements: Male holotype SAM NN14115 (female paratype SAM NN14118): TL 13.5 (15.5), CL 6.6 (7.1), CW 5.1 (5.1). Eyes: AME 0.34 ( Distribution and habitat preferences.-Most specimens of H. diyari have been found near water bodies in the dry interior of South Australia, Queensland and New South Wales. The single female from temperate Victoria may be erroneous, as the label is not entirely conclusive (Fig. 40) . While uncommon in artesian springs this species is widely distributed across most of the major spring groups within South Australia ( Etymology.-The specific name is a noun in apposition honoring the Kuyani people, an Aboriginal tribe representing the traditional custodians of parts of the land on which the South Australian artesian springs are found.
Diagnosis.-Hogna kuyani can be distinguished from H. crispipes and H. diyari by its uniform, dark reddish-brown carapace coloration with a dense cover of silver-grey setae and the absence of median or submarginal bands. The median septum of the female epigynum is comparatively longer than that of the other two Hogna species (Fig. 45 ). The genitalic structure of H. kuyani is very similar to that of H. pexa Hickman 1944 , which differs in its considerably lighter body coloration, in particular of the abdomen. This does not seem to be an artifact of its preservation as Hickman's (1944) original description confirms a ''yellow [abdomen] with a median longitudinal brown patch in anterior half'' in contrast to the dark grey abdomen of H. kuyani.
Description.-Male: Carapace (Fig. 41 ): Dark reddish-brown, with indistinct darker radial pattern; head region black; carapace covered with a thick layer of silver-grey setae (that rub off easily and may not be present in older specimens), brown bristles in head region; one long bristle between AME, four long bristles below AE. Sternum: Light brown with irregular grey pigmentation; densely covered with white setae, denser and longer towards margins. Labium: Dark brown, darkest in basal half; front end truncate and white. Chelicerae: Dark reddish-brown with a dense cover of white setae mainly in basal half; three retromarginal teeth, with the median largest; three promarginal teeth, with the median largest. : Cymbium tip with ca. 6-8 macrosetae; median apophysis with ventral process that points basally; terminal apophysis sickle-shaped, embolus with a very thin tip (Figs. 42, 44) . Abdomen: Dark greybrown with an irregular pattern of dark and light spots; densely covered with silver-grey setae and fewer brown bristles in particular in anterior half; venter uniformly light brown and covered with white setae; spinnerets light brown. Legs: Leg formula IV Ͼ I Ͼ II Ͼ III; tarsi and metatarsi brown, tibiae and femora dark brown, femora with indistinct grey annulations; dense scopulous setae on all tarsi and metatarsi I and II; metatarsi I with long hair-like setae; femora, and less dense on tibiae and patellae, dorsally with dense, silvergrey setae. spination of leg I (based on holotype SAM NN14044): Femur: 6 dorsal, 2 apicoprolateral; patella: 1 prolateral, 1 retrolateral; tibia: 3 ventral pairs, 2 dorsal, 2 prolateral, 2 retrolateral; metatarsus: 2 ventral pairs, 1 apicoventral, 2 prolateral, 2 retrolateral, 1 apicoventral, 1 apicoretrolateral.
Female: Carapace, sternum, labium, and chelicerae: Coloration, setae and cheliceral dentition as male (carapace medially slightly lighter). Epigynum (Figs. 45, 46) : Ventral view: Inverted T-shaped with long median septum (Fig. 45) ; ventral view: circular spermathecae, copulatory ducts connected posteriorly (Fig. 46) . Abdomen: Coloration and setae as male. Legs: Leg formula IV Ͼ I Ͼ II Ͼ III; coloration as male; all tarsi and metatarsi I and II (only in apical half) with dense scopulae; spination of leg I (based on paratype SAM NN14032): Femur: 6 dorsal, 2 apicoprolateral; tibia: 3 ventral pairs, 1 (small) prolateral; metatarsus: 2 ventral pairs, 1 apicoventral, 1 apicoprolateral, 1 apicoretrolateral, 1 (small) prolateral.
Measurements: Male holotype SAM NN14044 (female paratype SAM NN14032): TL 11. 3 (18.0) Variation: Males (females) (range, mean Ϯ s.d.): TL 8. 5-22.3, 15.5 Ϯ 3.3 ; n ϭ 28; CL 5.1-10.5, 8.5 Ϯ 1.6; n ϭ 28; 6.4 Ϯ 1.3; 16 .2 Ϯ 2.2, n ϭ 14; CL 5.9-9.9, 7.8 Ϯ 1.3, n ϭ 14; CW 4.4-7.2, 5.8 Ϯ 0.9; n ϭ 14).
As in H. crispipes, the size variation in H. kuyani is remarkable. For example, males range from 8.5-22.3 mm body length, meaning that the largest specimens are nearly three times the size of their smallest conspecifics.
Distribution and habitat preferences.-This species is found widely across New South Wales, South Australia, Western Australia, and Queensland (Fig. 47) . It is present in low numbers across a wide range of artesian springs in South Australia, but is most common in the springs around Hermit Hill (Table 1) . Hogna kuyani can be found in unsaturated areas of wetland vegetation, where it makes shallow, wide burrows that are concealed by sheets of web covered in mud and litter.
Unknown subfamily Genus Tetralycosa Roewer 1960
Tetralycosa Roewer 1960: 949 (name first listed as nomen nudum in Roewer 1955: 296).
Type species.-Lycosa meracula Simon 1909, by monotypy (Roewer 1960) .
Diagnosis.-Males of Tetralycosa differ from all other lycosid genera by the combination of the following characters: reduced palea with well developed, thin embolus; conductor forms a shaft for the resting embolus; terminal apophysis absent; tegulum deeply divided; medium apophysis originating apically on tegulum and hook-shaped, opposing an apicomedially directed pointy protrusion on the retrolateral section of the tegulum. Females: epigynum with a wide median septum, sometimes partially hidden behind circular or oval sclerotized atrium.
Generic description.-Small to large wolf spiders (TL 4.5-22.0 mm). Males smaller than females. Carapace longer than wide, dorsal profile more or less straight in lateral view in smaller species (T. arabanae, T. oraria) (Fig.  53) , but with an elevated head region and downward slope towards posterior end in larger species (T. alteripa, T. eyrei). Carapace coloration variable from a light yellowish brown (T. arabanae) to very dark brown (T. eyrei), without or with only an indistinct light median band. Abdomen coloration variable, generally with dark heart mark. AME larger than ALE, row of AE straight or slightly procurved (Figs. 52). Chelicerae generally with three promarginal and three retromarginal teeth, but 2-4 teeth on individual chelicerae possible on both margins. Leg formula IV Ͼ I Ͼ II Ͼ III or IV Ͼ II Ͼ I Ͼ III (T. alteripa, T. eyrei).
Tegulum deeply divided longitudinally in retrolateral half. Median apophysis located apically at tegulum and forming a ventrally directed hook that opposes an apicomedially directed pointy protrusion on the retrolateral section of the tegulum. Median apophysis with a basal lobe. Palea reduced. Embolus originating prolaterally on and curving ventrally around palea, long and slim. Ventrally directed lobe at the base of the embolus. Terminal apophysis well developed and forming a sclerotized shaft in which the embolus rests. Cymbium dorsally with dense, scopulous setae in apical half and without or only a few macrosetae on tip. Epigynum variable with a wide median septum sometimes only partially visible behind the sclerotized margins of the epigynum which only leave a round or oval atrium. Small round or oval spermathecae. Copulatory ducts short and twisted.
Remarks.-The monotypic genus Tetralycosa, with the type species Lycosa meracula Simon 1909, was initially listed by Roewer (1955) . Subsequently, Roewer (1960) provided a diagnosis for this genus, characterized by the number of retromarginal cheliceral teeth and the arrangement of the eyes. McKay (1973) listed the species in Lycorma Simon 1885, following Guy (1966) who considered Tetralycosa a subgenus of Lycorma. Subsequently, McKay (1979c) synonymized Tetralycosa with Lycosa. This decision was based on the examination of two juvenile syntypes of L. meracula. The syntype series, however, also contains a mature male and a recent investigation of this specimen lodged at the MHNP revealed Lycosa meracula to be a junior synonym of Trochosa oraria (L. Koch 1876). Due to the unique pedipalp morphology of T. oraria, Tetralycosa is here reinstated as the valid genus and monophyletic group of Australian wolf spiders, most of which appear to favor saline conditions near salt lakes, mound springs or sea shores. Roewer (1960) based the generic description of Tetralycosa mainly on somatic char- acters, in particular the number of retromarginal teeth on the chelicerae and the arrangement of the eyes. Here, we revalidate this genus based on the unique morphology of the male pedipalp.
The subfamilial placement of Tetralycosa is unclear. The genus appears to have some affinities with the subfamily Pardosinae, as the conductor is ''shaftlike, lying transversely along basal magin of palea'' (Dondale 1986 ) and a ''thick well-sclerotized basal part of palea concealed by tegulum'' (Zyuzin 1993) . However, a preliminary molecular analysis of a dataset from the 12S rRNA gene subunit, that included T. oraria, was not conclusive in regard to the subfamilial placement of this genus . Parsimony analysis resulted in the placement of T. oraria, together with the presumably lycosine species Arctosa leopardus (Sundevall 1833) , as a sister-group to traditional lycosine (Alopecosa, Lycosa, Trochosa, Varacosa, Venatrix) and pardosine (Pardosa) genera combined. In contrast, a strict consensus tree of six maximum likelihood trees places T. oraria basally, as sistertaxon to all other lycosid species . Tetralycosa also shows some affinity with Artoria. The laminar lobe at the base of the embolus in Tetralycosa (Figs. 51, 58 ) may be homologous to the basoembolic apophysis in Artoria. In addition, the shaft-like conductor of Tetralycosa is situated similarly as the terminal apophysis (sensu Framenau 2002) in Artoria.
Four species are here included in Tetralycosa: T. alteripa (McKay 1976 ) new combination; T. arabanae new species; T. eyrei (Hickman 1944 ) new combination, and T. oraria (L. Koch 1876) new combination. All four species appear to be halophilic species. Two representatives, T. alteripa and T. eyrei, are exclusively found on the surface of salt lakes in the dry interior of Australia (McKay 1976; Hudson 1996 Hudson , 1997 Hudson & Adams 1996) and T. oraria is typically found on the foreshore and in sand dunes of ocean beaches in southern Australia and Tasmania (McKay 1979c) . A full revision of this genus will be the subject of a forthcoming publication.
Tetralycosa arabanae new species
Figs. 48-57 Etymology.-The specific name is a noun in apposition honoring the Arabana people, an Aboriginal tribe representing the traditional custodians of parts of the land where the South Australian artesian springs are found.
Diagnosis.-Tetralycosa arabanae is very similar to T. oraria in particular in regard to male pedipalp morphology. However, the lower tip of the conductor of the male pedipalp of T. arabanae has a triangular process pointing apically (Fig. 51 ). This process is absent in T. oraria (Fig. 58) . Female genitalia of both species are easily distinguished as the triangular epigynum of T. arabanae is approximately as wide as long (Figs. 54, 55) , whereas the ovoid epigynum of T. oraria is much wider than long (McKay, 1979c, figs. 1b, d, f) .
Description.-Male: Carapace (Figs. 48, 53) : Dorsal line straight in lateral view; light yellow-brown, sometimes with indistinct light brown radial pattern; eye field very dark brown; carapace covered with mainly white setae, few black setae posterior of fovea; few black bristles in eye field; four long brown bristles below AE, one long bristle between AME. Sternum: Yellow; white setae and fewer brown bristles both denser and longer towards margins. Labium: Brown; front end truncate and white. Chelicerae: Light brown; white setae basally and laterally, black setae apically near fangs; two retromarginal teeth of similar size; three promarginal teeth, with the median largest. : Median apophysis a broad, ventrally directed hook and with basal lobe; embolus with a basal bulge and resting in a shaft formed by the conductor; lower tip of conductor triangular (Fig.  51) ; cymbium dorsally with scopulous setae in apical half, and few apical macrosetae. Abdomen: Olive-yellow; faint brownish heart mark in anterior half; three to four pairs of yellow spots, of which the anterior and posterior pair are largest; covered with white setae and few longer, brown bristles; venter yellow; setae as dorsally, but brown bristles lighter and shorter; spinnerets yellow. Legs: Leg formula IV Ͼ I Ͼ II Ͼ III; light yellowbrown, with faint annulations centrally and in apical half of femora, in basal half of patella, and basally and centrally on tibia; tarsus and metatarsus of legs I and II darker (brown); spination of leg I (based on holotype SAM NN13871): Femur: 4 dorsal, 1 apicoprolateral, 1 apicoretrolateral; patella: 1 prolateral, 1 retrolateral; tibia: 3 ventral pairs, 2 dorsal, 2 prolateral, 2 retrolateral; metatarsus: 3 ventral pairs, 3 prolateral, 3 retrolateral; 1 apicoventral.
Female: Carapace, sternum and labium: as male. Chelicerae: Dark brown, generally much darker than in males; setae and bristles as male; cheliceral dentition as male. : Ventral view: triangular with convex posterior margin (Figs. 54, 55) ; dorsal view: small oval spermathecae, copulatory ducts directed anteromedially, small spermathecal organs (Fig. 56) . Abdomen: As male. Legs: Leg formula IV Ͼ I Ͼ II Ͼ III; coloration as male, however tarsus and metatarsus of leg I and II not darker; spination of leg I (based on female SAM NN1389, reduced in comparison to males): Femur: 4 dorsal, 1 apicoprolateral; tibia: 1 apicoventral pair, 1 prolateral; metatarsus: 2 ventral pairs, 1 apicoventral.
Measurements: male holotype SAM NN13871 (female SAM NN13894): TL 7.3 (7.6), CL 4.0 (3.7) , CW 2.8 (2.7). Eyes: AME 0.2 (0.2), ALE 0.14 (0.16), PME 0.28 (0.32), PLE 0.26 (0.16 Variation: males (females) (range, mean Ϯ s.d.): 6.3 Ϯ 0.8; n ϭ 23; 3.3 Ϯ 0.5; n ϭ 24; 2.5 Ϯ 0.3; 7.9 Ϯ 1.2, n ϭ 17; 3.8 Ϯ 0.6, n ϭ 19; 2.7 Ϯ 0.4; n ϭ 19) .
Distribution and habitat preferences.-This species is restricted to arid South Australia (Fig. 57) . It is found in the southern and eastern springs from Jersey Springs in the west to Mulligan Springs in the east (Table 1) .
Tetralycosa arabanae is largely restricted to the lower parts of the spring tail and the ephemeral wet regions beyond the permanent vegetated wetland. It has also been found near semi-permanent saline waterholes near Hermit Hill Springs.
NON-ARTESIAN SPRING LYCOSIDAE OF THE GENUS TETRALYCOSA
The following species are not part of the artesian spring fauna of South Australia, but are transferred to the Tetralycosa as they show the unique pedipalp morphology characteristic for this genus.
Tetralycosa alteripa (McKay 1976) new combination
Lycosa alteripa McKay 1976: 418-420, figs. 2, 2a-e; Brignoli 1983: 450; McKay 1985: 74. Remarks.-Tetralycosa alteripa shows the typical pedipalp and epigynum structure of Tetralycosa (McKay 1976, 418-420, figs. 2, 2a-e; holotype male (WAM 70/41 ) and paratype males and females 74/ 501) examined by VWF) and is therefore transferred from the northern hemisphere genus Lycosa to Tetralycosa. This species is typically found on the surface of salt lakes in South Australia and Western Australia (McKay 1976; Hudson 1997 ). An allozyme study suggests the existence of an undescribed, cryptic sister-species of T. alteripa in Western Australia (Hudson & Adams 1996) .
Tetralycosa eyrei (Hickman 1944) 
new combination
Pardosa eyrei Hickman 1944: 24,25, plate 1, figs. 11-13; Roewer 1955: 185; McKay 1973: 378 . Lycosa eyrei (Hickman 1944 ): McKay 1985 Platnick 1989: 370. Remarks.-The pedipalp and epigynum structure of T. eyri is similar to that of T. alteripa (Hickman 1944: 24, 25, plate 1, figs. 11-13 ; holotype male (AM KS5738) and conspecific males and females (SAM NN13809-15, NN17384-5; MV K8126, K 8183, examined by VWF). As in T. alteripa, this species is typically found on the surface of salt lakes in South Australia and Victoria (Hudson 1996; Hudson & Adams 1996) , although, allozyme data suggest the co-occurance of two cryptic species within T. eyrei (Hudson & Adams 1996) . Tetralycosa eyrei has a sympatric distribution with the salt-lake dwelling scorpion Australobuthus xerolimniorum Locket 1990 (Hudson 1997 .
Tetralycosa oraria (L. Koch 1876) new combination Fig. 58 Lycosa oraria L. Koch 1876: 883-886, plate 76, figs. 2, 2a, 3, 3a; Simon 1909: 188; Rainbow 1911: 270; Bonnet 1957 Bonnet : 2656 . Lycosa candicans L. Koch 1877: 888-890, plate 76, figs. 5, 5a, 6, 6a, b; Rainbow 1911: 266; Hickman 1950: 5; Bonnet 1957 Bonnet : 2637 . NEW SYNONY-MY. Lycosa sibyllina Simon 1909: 188, 189, fig. 7; Rainbow 1911: 272; Bonnet 1957 Bonnet : 2664 McKay 1973: 379; Moritz 1992 : 325. Synonymized by McKay 1979c : 279. Lycosa meracula Simon 1909 Rainbow 1911: 270; McKay 1985: 80; Platnick 1989: 372; Moritz 1992: 320 Remarks.-The male pedipalp of T. oraria is very similar to that of T. arabanae. It can mainly be distinguished by the lower tip of the conductor, which has a triangular protrusion in T. arabanae (Figs. 51) , but not so in T. oraria (Figs. 58) . The wide, oval median septum of the epigynum of T. oraria (McKay 1979c: 279-282, figs. 1b, d, f) conforms to the general pattern of Tetralycosa. Simon (1909) It is likely that the immature syntypes of L. meracula are not, as McKay (1979a) suspected, conspecific with the adult male from Albany, as T. oraria has not been reported from as far north as Denham. However, the adult male remains the name-bearing specimen as it was described earlier (Simon 1909, pp. 190, 191) Remarks.-The genus Artoria Thorell was established with the description of the male of A. parvula Thorell 1877 from Sulawesi. Framenau (2002) reviewed the genus including the description of seven new species from floodplain habitats in Victoria. An alpine Artoria was recently recorded from Mt. Kosciusko (NSW) (Framenau 2004) . The genus appears to be widespread in southeast Asia and the Australasian region with probably more than 50 undescribed species in Australia alone (Framenau 2002) . Vink (2002) recently recorded three new species from New Zealand. The palpal morphology of Artoria is unique within the Lycosidae, and a preliminary molecular analysis suggests that this genus forms a monophyletic clade with Anoteropsis Koch, 1877 and Notocosa Vink 2002 . Artoria does not fit any of the current subfamilies defined by Dondale (1986) , Alderweireldt and Jocqué (1993) or Zyuzin (1985 Zyuzin ( , 1993 . Diagnosis.-This is the smallest (TL 3.5-6 mm) and one of the most common wolf spiders at the South Australian artesian springs. It can easily be distinguished by its body coloration. The carapace is black, with distinct white marginal bands caused by a dense layer of white setae. The abdomen is dark grey to black, an indistinct lighter heart mark may be visible. The patella and tibia of the first leg of males are bright yellow. The tibia and basal half of the cymbium of the male pedipalp bear a dense cover of white setae. The median apophysis of the male pedipalp bears an apical triangular lobe (Fig. 59) . The female epigynum is a simple, laterally sclerotized posterior atrium (Fig. 61) .
Distribution and habitat preferences.-In addition to being widespread and common within the South Australian artesian springs (Table 1) , this species has been found in lowland floodplains of rivers and other moist habitats in Victoria and South Australia, including Kangaroo Island (Framenau 2002; D. Hirst, pers. comm.) (Fig. 62) . Within the artesian springs, Artoria howquaensis prefers C. laevigatus wetlands and can be found foraging on top of dense mats of vegetation. It is active mainly during the day and retreats to a silk shelter at the base of C. laevigatus during the night.
Artoria victoriensis new species
Figs. 63-70
Types examined.-Holotype male Australia, Victoria: Melbourne, 37Њ49ЈS, 144Њ58ЈE, 8 of the distribution and the state where the holotype was found.
Diagnosis.-Males of A. victoriensis can be distinguished from all other Australian Artoria by the unique shape of the median apophysis that resembles an upside-down sock in ventral view. The female epigynum is uniquely ovalshaped, with a white center and a sclerotized posterior rim reaching medially into this center.
Description.-Male: Carapace (Fig. 63 ): Brown, with distinct light brown median and submarginal bands; head region black; dark grey radial pattern; carapace covered with white setae, particularly dense in median and submarginal bands and between PE; four brown bristles in median band anteriorly of fovea; two rows of black bristles between PME; few black bristles posterolateral of PME. Sternum: Light brown with dense, dark grey pigmentation; sparsely covered with brown bristles mainly towards margins and frontal border. Labium: Brown; front end truncate and white. Chelicerae: Uniformly brown; covered with long white setae and few brown bristles; three retromarginal teeth, with the median largest; three promarginal teeth, with the basal smallest. : Cymbium tip with approx. eight macrosetae; median apophysis shaped like an upside-down sock in ventral view; embolus stout and blunt, terminal apophysis a pointy hook (Fig. 67) . Abdomen: Dark grey; yellowish-brown lanceolate heart mark in anterior half; irregular yellow patches lateral of heart mark; three yellow chevrons in posterior half; covered with white setae and few longer, brown bristles; venter yellow-brown with irregular dark grey patches; covered with white and fewer brown setae; anterior spinnerets black, posterior spinnerets yellow-brown. Legs: Leg formula IV Ͼ I Ͼ III Ͼ II; light brown, with distinct dark grey annulation which is in particular distinct on lighter ventral side of legs; spination of leg I (based on holotype MV K7742): Femur: 3 dorsal, 1 apicoprolateral; tibia: 3 ventral pairs, 2 prolateral; metatarsus: 3 ventral pairs, 2 prolateral, 1 apicoventral, 1 apicoretrolateral.
Female: Carapace: As male, more brown bristles in median band anteriorly of fovea. Sternum: Yellowish-brown with dense, dark grey pigmentation; sparsely covered with long brown bristles and few brown setae. Labium: as male. Chelicerae: Uniformly dark brown; covered with long white setae and few brown bristles; dentition as male. Epigynum (Figs. 68-69): Ventral view: oval shaped, wide sclerotization reaching from posterior margin into center (Fig. 68) ; dorsal view: large oval spermathecae, copulatory ducts connected laterally; small spermathecal organs (Fig. 69 ). Abdomen: As male, light pattern less distinct; venter yellow-brown few dark grey patches in particular posterior of epigastric furrow; covered with white and fewer brown setae; all spinnerets light brown. Legs: Leg formula IV Ͼ I Ͼ III Ͼ II; coloration as male, annulations less distinct; spination of leg I (based on paratype MV K7741): Femur: 3 dorsal, 1 apico inhabits low open vegetation on saturated substrates.
Remarks.-It is possible that the artesian springs populations were established by human introduction as this species is most common in highly populated suburban regions in South East Australia and has been found at artesian springs that are frequented by tourists. Females with eggsac or spiderlings have been found mainly in November and December, but also in September, February, and March.
DISCUSSION
The wolf spider fauna at South Australian artesian springs comprises a number of wetland dependent species that have broad distributions, as well as others that appear to be more closely associated with the springs. Of the nine lycosids recorded during this study, seven occur in other Australian and overseas wetland habitats, such as river floodplains and lake shores (A. howquaensis, A. victoriensis, H. crispipes, H. diyari, H. kuyani, V. arenaris, and V. goyderi) . In contrast, V. fontis and T. arabanae appear to be largely restricted to artesian springs and have only rarely been found in other wetland habitats.
The biology and habitat preferences of the artesian spring species are poorly understood. Venatrix goyderi and H. crispipes are mostly found at bore drains and it is possible that these species are recent arrivals to the region as they are rarely found at undisturbed artesian springs. The high dispersal capability of both species is also supported by their wide distribution, that includes offshore islands and island states including New Zealand. Venatrix arenaris and V. fontis are both nocturnal species and are found mainly in the permanent wetland areas of the spring vent and tail, while the remaining species appear to be diurnal with some inhabitating the margins of the springs.
Artesian spring wolf spiders in South Australia, like many lycosids, are dependent on a constant supply of water. For example, some lycosids are exclusively found near rivers (e.g. Manderbach & Framenau 2001 , Framenau et al. 2002 , lakes (Greenstone 1983) , or coastal shore lines (e.g. McKay 1974; Döbel et al. 1990; Morse 1997 Morse , 2002 . Certain behavioral adaptations may facilitate colonization of habitats near water bodies, such as mobile brood care, the capability to walk on the surface of the water (e.g. Ehlers 1939) , and the ability to use polarized light for orientation (Papi 1955; Papi & Tongiorgi 1963; Ortega-Escobar & Muñoz-Cuevas 1999) . Most riparian species have been recorded to use water bodies as retreats when predators are present and they can stay under water for a considerable period of time by trapping air in the dense cover of setae surrounding their body (V.W. Framenau & T.B. Gotch pers. obs.). However, an intriguing aspect of the lycosids associated with artesian springs is how they colonize these tiny, isolated habitats in an otherwise inhospitable environment, given that several species are known to be extremely susceptible to even short periods of hot, dry conditions. Short distance dispersal by ballooning within spring groups (i.e., where springs are separated by 50-1000 m) has been observed after monsoonal storms (T.B. Gotch pers. obs.), and dispersal may also occur during infrequent localized floods when spiders could float between springs. However, it is unknown how spiders move between more distant spring complexes (i.e., over 10Јs to of 100Јs km), as these species are unable to survive for more than a few hours away from free water during summer (T.B. Gotch pers. obs.). It is possible that long distance ballooning may occur after summer rainfall when climatic conditions are optimal for ballooning, and/or that waterborne spider movement occurs as a result of extensive regional flood events. However, these events occur very rarely in the case of regional floods, while the chance of successful long distance ballooning must be considered very small, given that springs represent tiny targets, and the prevailing wind directions are largely west to east. Current research assessing the genetic differences among artesian spring lycosid populations along flood channels in comparison to more remote populations is aimed at testing indirectly whether one of these dispersal methods is more likely than the other.
